Choose from any of the following activities to complete for your summer reading book. Submit to your ELA teacher in September for extra credit and a chance to win prizes!

**You can read anything you want - here are some digital options**

01 **Reading Log**
Log your reading for at least one book using the attached form: **Reading Log**

02 **Video Book Review**
Use flipgrid or screencastify to review the book you read. **Make your video here**

03 **Book Poster**
(similar to movie poster) - Use Canva or Google Slides to create a poster to advertise your book.

04 **Character Trading Cards**
Create trading cards for the characters in your book (include physical characteristics, personality traits, likes/dislikes, favorite stuff, relationships, etc.) **Template**

05 **Character Social Media Profile**
(instagram, facebook, twitter) - Create a social media profile for a main character in your book. Include multiple posts, graphics, and other elements of social media. **Facebook Template**  **Instagram Template**